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ADMIRAL BYRD . THANKS, RED CROSS
The Civilian Home Service Corn-AT WINCHESTER mittee acknowledges with thanks theallotment of $191.00 turned over to

it by the Prince William County
Chapter of the American Red Cross.
This amount represents the sum
given to the chapter for its charities
by the government workers in the
county, who were asked to econtrini;te
to employment relief.
Funds for the use of this committee

were running low as the Roll Call
this year was turned over to the sup-
port' of the county nurse and the%
are many calls for clothing and shoes
for school children.

Many Going from Prince Wil-
liam to Hear Distinguished

Explorer.

Rear Admiral Richard Evelyn Byrd,
Winchester, Va., native and citizen,

If
will appear in person at the. Handley
high school auditorium, Wednesday,
February 24, in Winchester, Va., to
tell his own story of Little America
and the Byrd Antarctic Expedition.
Admiral Byrd will give his own ac-
count of the Flight to the South Pole
and show illustrated moving pictures
heretofore unexhibited telling the
Epic Story of Little America. The
motion pictures which will be shown
in connection with Admiral Byrd's
lecture were seleeted and assembled
under his personal direction.

Admiral Byrd will appear at the
Handley high school for two lectures
on February 24. His lecture at 3:30
in the afternoon is for school children
exclusively. At this lecture a very
nominal charge of 26c will be made.
Appearing again at 8:16 p.m. the mo-
tion pictures and lecture will be re-
peated for the general public. Ad-
mission will be $1.00 with no reserved
seats. Amplifiers have been instal-
led in the Handley high school audi-
torium which assures that everyone
attending will be able to hear every
word of Admiral Byrd's thrilling de-
scription.
Hero of the North and South Poles

and Conqueror of the Atlantic Ad-
miral Byrd possesses great popularity
and appeals strongly to the minds of
many, especially to the youth of
America.
Byrd ranks with the late Admiral

Peary as an Arctic Explorer, is one
of the most noted of Navigators, is
an International Authority on Avia-
tion and is an Inventor of Naviga-
tional Equipment.

While Admrial Byrd has lectured
to packed houses in practically every
part of the United States, this is the
first time that he has. been back home

(Please turn to page 8)

ADEN IS HOST
TO KIWANIANS

Last Friday evening the Kiwanis
Club departed from its wonted paths
and strayed down into the pretty little
community generally known as Aden
and long famed for its hospitality.
The club was not disappointed and
e ladies were very prompt to ob-

se e the usual hour at which the
club meets.
More than thirty business and pro-

fessional men and their friends were
present at the session.

After the dinner hour, Bob Weir in-
troduced Mayor Davis of Manassas,
who gave the assembly a financial
feast, containing many interesting
figures and common-sensed facts and
suggestions concerning the economics
of government, a matter under wide-
spread discussion at this time.

Fred Hynson announced that he
had not been able to work up a pro-
gram for ladies night, and the same
was postponed to March 4.

EASTERN STAR
ENTERTAINMENT

Local Talent Revealed in De-
lightful Program.

Wimodausis Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, met on Tuesday night
in the Masonic Temple wait a good
attendance. After the business was
over and the meeting was closed the
members were entertained on the sec-
ond floor by the social committee.
This committee certainly knows how
to entertain. They kept the crowd
roaring with laughter the entire time.
They also proved that this chapter
has in its membership quite a bit of
unusual dramatic ability and talent.
Cake walks were staged, shadow pic-
tures enjoyed, and some of the great
artists 'compositions were skilfully
rendered. Altogether it was quite an
enjoyable evening, and one that will
not be forgotten soon. The social
committee deserves a great deal of
credit for their evoning's fun.

WASHINGTON PROGRAM
AT MANASSAS HIGH

A Washington Bi-centennial pro-
gran will be held at Manassas high
scho ii Saturday afternoon, February
20, beginning at 2:16 p.m. The public
Is cor4ially invited to attend.

Schobl is held on Saturday in order
that a holiday may be given on Mon-
day, the 22nd.

RED CROSS
ROLL CALL

Official Figures on County
Work.

Official figures relating to the Red
Cross Call last November are given
as follows:

Brentsville District: Mrs. W. L.
Lloyd, Mrs. M. M. Washington, Mrs.
R. L. Pills, Mrs. M. C. Dickens, and
Mrs. Benjamin Brown turned in one
five-dollar membership and thirty-
five dollar memberships.

Gainesville District: Mrs. B. B. Tul-
loss, Mrs. A. D. Pierce, Mrs. 0. M.
Douglas, and Mrs. W. Brower turned
in sixty-one-dollar memberships.
Coles District: Mrs. A. Sivak, Mrs.

R. C. Linton, twenty-one-dollar mem-
berships and one five-dollar member-
ship.

Occoquan District: Mrs. T. P.
Davis, Mrs. John Kline, Mrs. E. A.
Smith and Mrs. E. K. Garner submit-
ted thirty-five-dollar memberships
and one five-dollar membership.
Dumfries District: Mrs. H. 0. Rus-

sell, Mrs. M. Liberman, Mrs. .1. Abel
and Mrs. E. H. Anderson, one-hun-
dred - nineteen - dollar memberships,
one five-dollar and one two-dollar.
Manassas District: Mrs. J. A.

Delaney, Mrs. G. Reeves, Mrs. G. B.
McDonald, Mrs. Robert Bisson, Mrs.
Huy Allen, Mrs. Stuart Pattie, Mrs.
Howard Jamison, Mrs. Robert New-
man, Mrs. R. B. Ilynson„ Mrs. J. L.
Bushong, Mrs. Stuart McBryde, Miss
Ruth Smith, Miss Sennie Cockrell,
Mrs. Anton Lund and Prof. John
White turned in 253 dollar member-
ships, nine five-dollar, one three-dol-
lar and four two-dollar memberships.
Grand total for county: 525 dollar,

13 five-dollar, one three-dollar and
five two-dollar memberships or 544
memberships valued at $696. This is
somewhat lower than last year, but
yet very good. FittyAlllai of each
membership goes to Allalguarters, ir-
respective of the value of that mem-
bership.

LYNCH GETS
STICK-UP MEN

Howard Jackson, Tye River, 21,
Edward Everett Williams, 20, Am-
herst, were arrested by M. A. Lynch,
prohibition officer, and Detective
Lieut. Woodson and Captain Thomas
of the Southern Railway, at Coal
Bin at Manassas yesterday morning.
These men held up, disrobed and

threw Edward and Wilson Davis of
Charlotte, N. C., off 'train at Cameron
Run while train was in motion.
Mile men were taken over to Sher-

iff Kirby at Fairfax, in which county
the crime was committed.

DUMFRIES HOME DEMON-
STRATION GROUP MEETS

Dumfries Home Demonstration
group will meet Wednesday, Febru-
ary 24, at 10 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. Eastman Keys. This is the sec-
ond meeting of this month and is
being held to make up work of Decem-
ber meeting. The demonstration will
he on "The Lunch Box" and will be
given by Mrs. Keyii and Mrs. Mamie
Sissons. All women of Dumfries are
cordially invited to attend the meet-
ing.

GREENWICH HOME DEMON-
STRATION GROUP MEETS

Greenwich Home Demonstration
group will meet Thursday, February
25, at 2 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
N. K. Middlethon. The demonstration
on "The Lunch Box" will be given
by the two leaders, Mrs. Henry Spit-
tle and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd. Women of
Greenwich community are cordially
invited to attend the meeting.

MR. RATCLIFFE MUCH BETTER
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FIRST IN WAR, FIRST IN PEACE.
FIRST IN THE HEARTS OF HIS COUNTRYMEN.

FEBRUARY MEETING 'SERIES OF SOIL IMPROVEMENTOF THE WOMAN'S CLUB MEETINGS HELD IN COUNTY

Plans for Easter Ball An-
nounced.

The February meeting of the Man-
assas Woman's Club was held at the
high school Wednesday, the 10th, at
2:30 p.m.

After an absence of several months
our president, Mrs. Walter Saunders,
presided and all members present
were glad to have her with us again.
The reports of the various com-

mittees being given, the attention of
the club Was directed to amendments
to two of the by-laws to the constitu-
tion—one affecting the members of
the nominating committee and the
other the nomination of the delegate
to the annual convention. These
amendments were adopted by the club.
The annual Easter Charity Ball

was brought before the club and the
following committees read:

Floor committee: 'Mrs. C. R. C.
Johnson, chairman, Mrs. Waters, Mrs.
Hatcher, Mrs. Gue, Mrs. Marsteller
and Mrs. Sharrett.

Reception committee: Mrs. Eli
Swavely, chariman, Mrs. Saunders,
Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Washington, Mrs. C.
M. Larkin, ,Mrs. Lyon.
Music committee: Mrs. Bob Smith,

chairman.
Refreshment committee: Mrs. R. S.

Hynson, chairman, Mrs. Ratcliffe,
Mrs. Norvell, Mrs. Larkin, Mrs. Den-
ton, Mrs. Maloney, Mrs. Bisson, Mrs.
Weir.
Decerating committee: Mrs. Kline,

chairman, Mrs. F. R. Hynson, Mrs.
Carpenter, Mrs. Hooff, Mrs. J. L. Hyn-
son, Mrs. Gibson and Junior Club
members.

Publicity committee: Mrs. Pattie,
chairman, Mrs. Merchant, Mrs. Metz,
Mrs. Dalton, Mrs. Whitmore, Mar-
garet Lewis.
The hostesses for March are as

follows: Mesdames Denton, Gill, Gib-
son, Guthrie and Hatcher.

After refreshments the club ad-
journed to the auditorium of the
school to hear Mrs. Williamson on
an interesting subject.

JUNIORS TO HOLD BIG MEETING

On March 8, Bull Run Council, No.
15, 0. F. A., will hold an initiation
in Conner's Hall. The crack drill
team of Vienna Council has accepted
an invitation to put on the degree
work.

Invitations will be sent out to all
councils in the Prince William Dis-
trict to attend this meeting.

"Soil Improvement" meetings were
held at Manassas, Independent Hill,
Haymarket and Nolcesville on Thurs-
.day, Friday and Saturday of last
week, with W. H. Daughtery of the
Extension Division, Y. P. I., leading

ithe discussions. There was an aver-
age attendance of about twenty-five
farmers at the four meetings. An-
nouncement was made that the price
of State ground limestone in bulk had
been reduced to sixty cents per ton,
F. 0. B. Staunton, until May 1.

FRANCES WILLARD
MEMORIAL SERVICE

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet at the home
of Mrs. E. E. Blough Wednesday,
Feb. 24, at 3 p.m.

Roll call will be answered with
quotations of Frances Willard. All
'members who have not paid their
,dues this year please bring or send
them to this meeting as you know we
cannot make our standard of excel-
lence unless all dues are in by first
ipf March.

5 Everyone be at Mit Bywaters'
ready to start at 2:45.

TWO PHOTOPLAY
IDOLS UNITE TALENTS

Two popular photoplay "raves" are
united for the first time in a talking
picture at the Dixie Theatre Wednes-
day and Thursday, when the Para-
mount love drama, "His Woman,"
brings Claudette Colbert and Gary
Cooper onto the co-starring horizon.
The story based on a novel, "The

Sentimentalist," by Dale Collins, of-
fers Cooper exactly the type of role
in which he excels that of a lanky
young leader considerably at sea on
how to handle women, but lacking not
a second of action when a rough-and-
tumble tussle will save any girl from
attentions she considers unflattering
at the hands of the other fellow.
Miss Colbert's work will be watched

closely, her part as an abandoned girl
of the waterfront being a direct anti-
thesis of the smartly gowned portray-
als in which she has scored her great-
est successes.

MANASSAS 4-H CLUB
The Manassas 4-H Club met Tues-

day, the 16th. The following _officers
were elected: president, Billy Jami-
son; vice-president, Samuel Moss, and
secretary-treasurer. Nelson Lynn.

•oucu

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR

GRANDSTAND SEATS
AT ALEXANDRIA

The Committee in charg
has advised us that grand
stand tickets are on sae at
Warfield's Pharmacy, Alex-
andria, Va., and that requests
will be handled by mail. The
seats are one dollar each an
the money is used for the ex-
penses of the Celebration.

•

NATION LOOKS
TO ALEXANDRIA

Washington Celebration Will Be
Gigantic.

Alexandria is in festive array for
the coming 22nd parade. Flags and
decorations have bedecked King
street, Alexandria's principal thor-
oughfare, and preparations are being
made to provide for the host of visit-
ors who will make Alexandria their
focal point on February 22.
The committee has announced that

grandstand seat tickets will be on
sale for $1.00 at Warfield's Pharmacy,
Alexandria, and that out-of-town re-
quests by mail will be carefully han-
dled.

Maj. Gen. Paul B. Malone, citi-
mending officer of the 3rd Corps Area
will be the Grand Marshall of the
parade. The Secretary of the Navy,
Hon. C. F. Adams, will attend. The
head of the United States Marine
Corps, Maj. Gen. B. H. Fuller, and the
head of the United States Coast
Guard, Admr. F. C. Hillard, and many
other distinguished Army, Navy, Ma-
rine and Coast Guard officials will re-
view the parade. The giant airship
Los Angeles will fly from Lakehurst
and sail over Alexandria during the
progresil of the parade. More than
40 military organizations, 30 bands
and scores of floats will be features
of the parade. American Legion mem-
bers from Posts all over the 3rd
Corps Area will participate in the
parade, and the leading fratarnal or-
ganizations of the country will be
found in the line of march.

Students from Virginia and neigh-
boring states will make Alexandria
their headquarters during this festive
occasion. Grandstand - seats are avail-
able and will afford the public a
splendid opportunity to review the pa-
rade at a point close to the presiden-
tial stand. The Mayor of Alexandria
and the president of the §eorge
Washington Birthday Association ex-
tend to all the people throughout the
United States and Virginia, a cordial
invitation to journey to Alexandria

take part in the opening Bicen-
tennial tribute to the immortal
Washington.

The parade starts promptly at 2:30
and will be reviewed by the Presi-
dent of the United States and the
Governor of Virginia, and the scores
of other high ranking leaders of the
American Nation.

SOIL TESTING
SERVICE

Available at County Agent's Of-
fice on February 24, 25

and 26.

'LEGISLATION
AT RICHMOND

Redistricting Action Clears
Path for Many Bills.

With the redistricting squabble
over, the Assembly is settling down
to real business and may catch up
lost tune by a night sesseon or so next
month.

On Monday, the Governor and the
whole outfit comes to Alexandria to
join hands in celebrating the birth-
day of the gentleman from the North-
ern Neck who afterwards moved
over into Northern Virginia. The
parade promises to be the biggest
thing that the staid old town of Belle
Haven has ever put an.
Most of the large bills and many

of the small bills have already been
the subject of much local discussion.
Some affecting this area as follows:
the special act which took the Towns
of Herndon and Colonial Beach out of
the restricted class and gave it the
same privileges as Towns of over a
thousand with regard to Literary
Fund Loans. This legislation was
caused primarily by the fact that
Herndon had proceeded in good faith
and put up a fine modern high school
with the expectation of receiving aid
from the Literary Fusel. The results
of the 1930 census showed that it had
dropped out of the 1000 class and
could not get that aid without special
legislation which was brought about
by Delegate Allen.
One of the small bills which failed

at the source was a proposal to creator
an island in the Bay just above Daw-
son Beach. Another was to allow
counties to sell surplus crushed rock.
This bill may be replaced by another
slightly more indirect which will not
affect prviate contractors' as serious-
ly as the other bill might have ulti-
mately.

A slight tax was put on oleomar-
garine but not as much as local but-
termakers and farmers would have
preferred. The fight on the chain
stores is being continued with a stiff
resistance.
A bill to widen the relief offered

to county police in certain counties
went through this week. Also an-
other bill to allow Boards of Super-
visors to formulate ordinances and
submit-them to the Court for approv-
al. This is effective only in certain
counties, such as Arlington and Fair-
fax.

The barber bill stiffening inspection
bids fair to pass as most of the bar-
bers are behind it and an active lobby
has been carried on.
As a result of the cry for relief

of taxation and as an intermediate
measure to satisfy the school people
of the State, a bill which has the ap-
parent approval of the Highway Com-
mission will go to the Assembly this
week but will not be voted on before
the middle of next week. This will
take from all counties their cent and
a half gas tax now being returned to
the counties and instead of direct tax-
ation for roads, the entire road sys-
tem will pass into central supervision
of the State Department.
This is optional and on application

to the court any county may hold a
plebiscite on the subject of whether
it wishes to go in the State system
or remain "on its own." The Act as
proposed will not be effective until
J uly I. Ey remaining silent, a coun-
ty automatically goes into the State

Soil testing equipment will be set system on July 1.
up at the County Agent's office in the
Peoples Bank Building on February
24, 25 and 26 and soil samples sent
in by farmers tested for phosphate
and lime requirements by W. H.
Byrne of V. P. I. and T. S. Buie of the
Superphospate Institute of Washing-
ton. Those wishing to have these
tests made may do so by taking
samples from their fields, labeling
them so that they may keep in mind
the places from which they were ob-
tained and taking them to the office
of the County Agent preferahly not
later than Thursday, February 25. If
it is not convenient to take the soil
samples to Maftassas, they may be
left at one of the following places
up through Monday, February 22:
Herring and Woodyard Stores, In-

dependent Hill.

Tanis Store, Nokesville.
Bank of Haymarket, Haymarket..
G. C. Russell's Store, Agnevrville.
To properly take the samples of

soil, dig a hole to about the depth the
land is usually plowed. Then take
a uniform slice about two inches thick
from top to bottom, and carefully
number or name container so that
report of teat when returned may be
understood. If the soil in a field va-
ries it may be well to take two or
three samples from the same field.

Well-informed legislators expect
the measure to pass with very little,
If any, opposition. All county equip-
ment would be purchased by the State
Department under the same procedure
as any other condemnation.
The bill is being termed the Byrd

Bill because it is said to have the
former Governor's personal approval,
and that means a lot with the legis-
lature.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY

The Senior Class of the Manassas
high school will present "Out of
Court" on Monday night, February
29, at the high school auditorium.
This is a four-act play and the cast

is made up entirely of home talent.
The funds from this will be used

to help lay a cement walk from the
street to the school building.
Come and enjoy the play and help

a good cause.

CAR STOLEN

Rev. W. F. Carpenter of Harlem+.
kat has reported to the authorities
that his automobile, a Chrysler
Coupe, Virginia tag 876-497, was
stolen Wednesday night in Washing-
ton. His many Mends are boplag
it will be recovered.

A representative of The Journal
called on Mr. Ratcliffe last week and
found the popular and genial banker
rapidly recovering.



CHURCH NOTICE MASONIC NOTICES

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
REV. A. S. GIBSON. Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the
Rector at 11 a. in.; Church School,
Mr. F. R. Hynaon, Supt., at 8:45 a. in.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

REV. T. C. HEALY, Pastor
Catechism every Saturday at 10

a.m.
Sunday masses, Manassas, first,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;

third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Minnievillo—Masses on first, sec-

ond and foUrth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
A. L. MAIDEN, Pastor

Manassas—First and Third Sunday

at 11 a. m.
Buckluill—First and Third Sunday

at 10 a. in.; Second and Fourth Sun-
day at 2:0
Aden--Second and Fourth Sunday

at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at each appointment

at 10 a. in.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. .1. M. Taylor, Paster

Services first Sunday 11 a.

fourth Sunday. 2 p. in.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, South. Rev. A. H. Sumate,
pastor. DumfriesFirst and third

Sunday, 7:30 p. ni Bethel—First and

third Sunday, 11 a. m. Quantico —

Second and fourth Sumily, 7:30 p. in.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth Sun-

Say, 11 a. tn. Fifth Sunday—Quanti-

co, 7:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S OPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

rector. Sunday School at 10 a. m.;
-nornIng prayer with sermon at 11:10

h.. M.

INDEPENDENT HILL--In Odd

Fellows Hall. J. Murray Taylor will

preach on Second Sundays at 11:00

a. m., and on Fourth Sundays at 7:30

p. in.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. 0. L. Gochenour, Pastor.

Worship Service every Sunday,

11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

9:45 a. in. Sunday School, Prof. J.

P. Pullen, Supt.
6:45 p. m. Senior League.

Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:00

p. m.
Backliall, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 3:00

p.m.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. V. H. COUNCILL, l'astor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Preaching services:

First Sunday at 11 a. m.

Third Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Everybody welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. W. A. HALL, Pastor.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., Mr. F.

G. Sigman, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Society at 6:45

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30

p. m.
The Christian Endeavor Society

will have charge of the service at

7:30 p.m. The society will serve tea

to the congregation at 6 o'clock.

Everybouy welcome at all the serv-

ices.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL CHURCH

Brentsville, Va.

J. M. FRAME, Pastor.

Sunday School, every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 a. m.
Preaching, 2nd Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m.

Everybody welcome.
 111..

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Chas P. Ryland, Pastor

9:45 a.m. Bible School, L. Ledman,

Supt.
Sermon subject/i—

ll a.m. Prayer Highways.

7:30 p.m. An Ideal Conversion.

Worship with us.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

REV. LUTHER F. MILLER, Pastor

Sunday School, Mr. .J. II. Rexrode,

Supt., 10 p.m.

Divine Worship and Sermon, 7:30

p.m.
Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m., stereop-

tican pictures on the Old Testament,

"The Fall and the Flood."

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Services at 2 p.m., Third Sundays,

Rev. Westwood Ilutchiscn.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder R. H. Pittman, Pastor

Services 11 a.m., 4th Sunday.

Saturday preceding at 2:30 p.m.

PATRONIZE
JOURNAL

ADVERTISERS

Manasseh Lodge No. 182 A F. •
meets in the M•64/111C Temple

NI First Friday evening of sad\
nonth at 8 p. ea.

R. C. HAYDON
Worshipful Master.

--
Wimodausis Chapter, 0. P. S., No

108, meets in the Masonic Temple on
Third Tuesday evening at 8 p. in.
MAY L. SMITH. Worthy Matron

BRRIOW
The honor roll for Bristow is as

follows:

Third grade: Alice Swank, Thelma

Swank, Wade Bailey.

Fourth grade: Marie Herndon, Wal-

ter Warders.

The Community League will meet

Feb. 26 at 8 p.m. Rfereshments will

be sold. A George Washington pro-

gram will be given by the children.

All are cordially invited.

LUXURIOUS WEDDING

PICTURED IN FILM

Exceeding in lavishness even the
wildest dreams of a prodigal bride,
are the wedding scenes for "Bad Com-
pany," the RKO Pathe picture star-
ring Helen Twelvetress, at the Dixie
Theatre on Friday.

These scenes depict the wedding of
it young girl who is married to • man
who is leading a double life, with the
entire proceedings stage-managed by
a millionaire. Where the dreaming
bride would see flower girls strewing
blossoms along her path, is found a
giant blimp which soars above the
church and drops rose blossoms over
the bride, the crowd and even the
church.

As the bride enters the church
small balloons are released and silken
banners unfurled with silk embroid-
ered letters reading "Good Luck."
She treads a carpet of roses between
a row of little girls dressed in the
gayest manner who toss more roses
across her path as she passes under
a large canopy built of apple blos-
soms at the entrance to the church.
nside the church the bride is pre-

1Fisher Bodies

are exclusive to

Chevrolet

in the

lowest price

field

ALL THAT is new, smart and desirable in
ri fine modern coachwork—is represented

by the phrase Body by Fisher. And today,

the only car of lowest price to offer Fisher

coachwork is the new six-cylinder Chevrolet.

Examine this car carefully—front, side, rear,

inside—and you'll discover one evidence

after another of Fisher's master craftsman-

ship! Notice the lines—the same long,clean,

ultra-modern streamlines you've admired so

much on custom cars. Observe the details

of styling—the graceful sloping of the front

pillars; and the way the cowl and wind-

shield frame are constructed in one smooth

piece, without seams or joints. Step inside

and you'll get many pleasant surprises—for

Chevrolet interiors are complete with

modern comfort-features and conveniences:

a finger-touch adjustable driver's seat; an

,ealed by twenty bridesmaids under
'arbors built of roses and apple blos-
soms up to the altar. At the conclu-
sion of the rerenamy a score or more
of white doves are relea.sed from a
huge rose covered bell and many dif-
ferent kinds of blossoms fall from
the top of the church to mingle with
the orchids and garden.as carried by
her entourage.

Helen Twe:vetress as the bride in
dressed in a beautiful egg-shell .setin
gown with a tight fitting bodice, long
sleeves and a long train: She wears
a veil made of fine lace. The groom,
played by John Garrick, is about the
only principal in the proceedings who
has not felt the urge to be glorified—
he wears the proverbial black.

"Bad Company" has a large cast
which includes Ricardo Cortez, Ken-
neth Thomson, Wade Boteler, Frank
McHugh, Frank Conroy, Arthur
Stone, James Eagels and Al Herman.

SH UMATE-BODM ER

, Miss Katherine Shumate of Hay-
market, Va., and Mr. Gordon Bodmer
of Washington, D. C., were married in
Baltimore, Md., on Saturday, Feb. 6,
Rev. W. E. Early officiating.
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interior sun visor; broad "lounge-type"

seats; and a wide expanse of vision for all

occupants. Notice how easily Chevrolet

doors are opened by the new automatic door

ejector. See how obviously solid and sub-

stantial is the Fisher composite wood-and-

steel construction. Mark, also, how massive

and well-fitted are Chevrolet doors. Slam

them hard, and, instead of a metallic noise,

you get that welcome solid sound which

tells you "This is the finest of coachwork."

The truth is—Chevrolet and Fisher have

achieved in these bodies the best-looking,

best-built, most completely equip,--f.d line

ever to appear in the lowest price field.

Along with Syncro-Mesh shift, Free Wheel-

ing, and other remarkable features, these

new Fisher bodies are again making Chev-

rolet America's most popular motor car.

PRICEDAS LOW AS

$4 7 5

NEW CHEVROLET SEE
AMERICAN VALUE FOR 1932

SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW

Quantico, Virginia Listen In I

N 8 C Red Network
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ADEN
The Cannon Branch male chorister

will give a program at t alley
View Church Sunday, Feb. 2 , at 11
a.m. You are most cordially invited.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stultz had as

their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Hosea Duffey and little daughter,
Marian June of Washington, and Mr.
and Mrs. Perry May and family of
Catlett.

Mrs. I. B. Fitzwater and daughter
Delia, wail the guests of Mrs. S. G.
Whetzel one day the past week.
Mrs. Luther Miller spent last week

in the Valley of Virginia with her
sister who has been ill with pneumo-
nia.

EXCURSION
to

WASHINGTON &
ALEXANDRIA

George Washington
Bi-Centennial
Celebration

FEBRUARY 22, 1932

Many and varied at-
tractions, parades,

etc.
Tickets good on all trains in
coaches only (except trains 37 and
3S). February 21 and for trains

leaving starting point prior to

Noon February 22, 1932.

Final return limit mid-
night Feb. 23, 1932
ASK YOUR TICKET AGENT

FOR FARES

or write

CHAS. F. BIGELOW, DPA,
McPherson Sq., 15 & K Sts. N. W.,

Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SYSTEM

37-4

Mrs. Evelyn Swank spent the past
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.•
Grover May.

A large crowd was present the past
Sunday at the U. B. service. Rev.
Maiden delivered a very able sermon,
after which communion was adminis-
tered. It was the largest communion
held in years. Rev. .1. M. Frame as-
sisted with the communion. It is true
our church has suffered a financial

loss but we hope we can still build
Christian character, and look forward
to the time when we can have a
church in which to worship. These
days are not really days of hardship
but days which will prove what man-
ner of people we are.
The banquet given the Kiwanians on

Friday night proved quite a success.
They are a lively group and the work
they sponsor is of a great help to
any community.

ATTRACTIVE EXCURSION FARES
bet ween

ALL POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
for

EASTER HOLIDAYS
ONE FARE plus $1.00 FOR ROUND TRIP.
Tickets gold for use March 23 to 25 incl., 1912.
Final limit, fifteen days in addition t9 (1st" of g••le.
Stopovers allowed at all points.

Tickets will be honored on all trains and in Pullman sleeping
cars upon payment of proper charges for space occupied.

Consult your LOCAL TICKET AGENT for FARE
AND SCHEDULES or write —

"Chas. F. Bigelow, D, P. A.,
McPherson Sq., 15 & K Sts. N. W., Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
40-6

TOP MARKET
FOR RAW FURS

MANASSAS FUR CO.
Grant Ave., near Center Stret.t.

MANASSAS, .VA.

F. R. SAUNDERS
FRESH AND SAL ATS

MANASSAS, VA.

Meat Prices Are Advancing
but we are still able to quote these
iemarkably low prices and can as-
sure you of the very best and
delicious meats at all times.

Sirloin Steak. 20c
Round Steak: 20c

All Trimmed Stelis . 25c" All kinds of Salt Meat
Porterhouse Steak . 20c
Other nice steaks . . 18c
Prime Rib Roast, rolled 20c
Chuck Roast . 15c - 18c
Veal Roast . . 23c - 25c
Veal Chops . . . 25c
Leg Lamb, Prime . . 25c
Shoulder Lamb Roast . 20c
Pork Chops . . . 15c
All-Pork Sausage . 15c
Frankfurter Sausage . 15c
Hamburger . . . 15c
Liver . . . . • 10c

10c - 12c
Bologna Sausage . . 15c
Picnic Hams . . . 12c
Armour Star Hams . 22c
Armour Regular Hams. 18c
Fat Meat Saturday 4 lbs 25Special C

We make a specialty of Dress-
ed Chicken, ready for your table.
When you need a chicken, just
phone 97.

We carry a full line of Meat at
all times. If you can not find
what you want at other stores,
call SAUNDER'S MARKET and
you will be served at once.

These prices are lower than they have been for years.

We still maintain our standard of service and quality.

F. R. SAUNDERS
Manassas, Va.

12 P7)11:ins 27c 24 poundsplain

FOUNDERS' WEEK
Our Founders' Method of direct buying
and small profit adopted in 1859 applies
today to everyone of our 1200 items.

This week is dedicated to our founder and
the prices listed below emphasize more
than anything else the policy of eliminat-
ing all unnecessary profits between the
garden and the grocery shelf.

DEL MONTE

IUN,s vr Shed

PEACES

lge can 15c

SUGAR CORN

BEANS
Strjnglcss

Encore Prepared

SPAGHETTI
4 med cans 25c

COFFEE
S. INN 4.41,411.11.11.11*11.0.04.44.11

8 O'Clock lb 17c,,
Req_11 Circle lb 23c„
Bekar lb 27c

Very Special Prices

4.4 • 41,4N• 
41,11LPAP, #5 .4,04`011.0.4,1KINVININNNIM.s1,11.4111. OrINDWOLINI

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR I PURE LARD
52c j_ 2 lbs 15c

FRESH PRODUCE 
  PRESERVES l"" 19c 2.l

"ar 35c
IT. S. NO. Fancy White

POTATOES
15 lbs 19c
98-lb bag $1.19

•

Iceberg Lettuce 2 hds 19c
Spinach 3 lbs 17c
Ripe Tomatoes 2 lbs 29c
Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs 10c
Florida Oranges each lc
Grapefruit 3 for 10c
Bananas doz 21c - 25c

CE
nic, yEF4.3 ctrl a

10c
bunch

Ann Page

Ario nr Sultana

RED SALMON 2 tall cans 45c
Granulated Sugar 10 lbs 45c
Grandmother's Bread loaf Sc
Pink Salmon 2 tall cans 23c
Navy Beans 3 lbs 13c
Sunsweet Prunes 2-lb pkg 19c
American Cheese lb 23c

lge can 19c
These prices effective in Manassas and vicinity.

Rajah_ 

Salad Dressing jar Nc jar 15c8-oz ̂  pint

MELLO WHEAT 2 pkgs 25c
Del Monte

PEARS

4

•

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING

KNOWN and tested for service on farms
of the country—that is Royal Fence.

Put up this fence and you will have a well
fenced farm. Every roll of it is Guaranteed.

Ziorifisidated

Special prices on wire and nails to be taken from car
on arrival about March I. Place your order with us at

once in order to secure these prices.
Wire Nails base
Wire Staples galv. . .
Wire Staples polished
Galv. Barb Wire
Galv. Barb Wire
Galv. Barb Wire . .
Galv. 29 Gauge Roofing
Galv. 4-foot Field Fence
Galv. 4-foot Poultry Fence
Galv. 5-foot Poultry Fence
Galv. 26-inch Hog Fence
Galv. 32-inch Hog Fence

•

keg $2.95
. keg $3.95

. . keg $3.50
• • 100 lbs $3.50
80 rod spools $2.95
80 rod square $2.10
• . roll $3.65

• rod 33c
• rod 47c
• rod 53c

rod 27c
• • rod 29c

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.

-



state using on its general road
program that $3,500,000 now
sent to the counties to abet their
road funds. All well and good,
but what is to make up the $3,-
400,000 which the counties had
been levying?
Mr. Byrd is a canny, wise ex-

ecutive H know quite well
that much of the accomplish-
ment out of such a fund can be
made up by the economy of state
administration. He doesn't say
an, but such an expression is
needless. The state, like moat
major operations, builds high-
ways more economically than
the counties. It has the advan-
tage of trained engineers and
experts who build beter roads.
The average mbtorist knows
that he can generally count a
stretch of somewhat inferior
road to lie beyond that sign-
board marked, "End of State
Maintenance." There is, of
course,,.- tremendous economy,
in the avoidance of duplicated
'machinery necessitated by sep-
arate county construction. And
there is, lastly, the glaring fact
that county road funds are not
generally administered so effici-
ently or economically as the
state expenditures. It is, quite
apparently, in the transfer of
these county functions to state
administration that the former
governor counts on taking up
the slack. And he is right; it
can be done. - •
And if there still is a defi-

ciency after the economies men-
tioned have been effected, we
may depend on this being coun-
tered by a slight tightening of
the Highway Department's belt,
just as we suggested doing to
Ipermit a diversion of part of the
highway funds for school pur-
poses.
The Byrd proposal, viewed ob-

jectively, is a vast, constructive
stride toward the ultimate aim
of our highway system. If car-
ried out, it will be a bold, deci-
sive stroke that will take cour-
age, faith and a wise, thoughtful
application of the principles em-
bodied therein. —Richmond
Times-Dispatch.

-

JAPANESE SITUATION

Whatever further insanity the
Japanese Militarists may be
guilty of, the United States
should not go to war against
them. We have no mandate to
police the world. We cannot pro-
tect vast China by force of
American arms, nor can we pre-
serve American interests by kill-
ing Japanese. Even if we were
victors in a war we would lose
more than we could gain. Pa-
tience is required of us now,
more than anything else and as
the world's most powerful na-
tion and as the world's credit
control, the United States can
wait. Soon or late Japan must
come to us. When she does
come to use there is bound to be
an accounting under the Ameri-
can treaties which the Japanese
Militarists mistakenly think
they have destroyed.—Washing-
ton Daily News.

--wPublished by Request.

4-H CLUB NOTES
Manassas High School 441 Cloth-

ing group will meet Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 24, at 2 o'clock, in the science
laboratory. 4-H club girls of the sev-
enth and eighth grades are expected
to join the high school 4-H club and
all are invited to this meeting.
Occoquan 4-H Club will meet Tues-

day, February 23, at 11:45 o'clock.
Nokesville 4-H Club will meet Sat-

urday, February 27, at 2 o'clock, at
the Home Demonstration community
room. All girls of that group are
invited to be prompt in attendance.

OCCOQUAN
Mr. Wilton Nixon has returned

from Alexandria Hospital, where he
recently underwent an operation for
sinus trouble.

Mrs. L. A. Weedon and Mr. and
Mrs. James Weedon visited Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Youngs in Washington on
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wayland and

daughter were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Gossom of Waterfall on Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kline were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Kline
of Manassas over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Skinner of Burke

visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Selecman
on Sunday.

Little Billy Clarke, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Clarke, has re-
covered from a recent illness.
Mrs. Warren Mitchell and daughter

of Washington were recent guests of
Mrs. W. S. Lynn.

PRESIDENT W
REVIEW PARADE

_
Hoover Will Attend Historic

Ceremonies.

With a definite assurance having
been given by President Hoover to at-
tend the George Washington Birth-
day Parade in Alexandria on Febru-
ary 22, the President of the George
Washington Birthday Association and
the Mayor of Alexandria have extend-
ed an invitatioh to the residents of
the State of Virginia, and the resi-
dents of nearby states to come to
Aixtiandria on the day of the celebra-
tion, at which time it is expected that
the greatest military, civic and fra-
ternal parade in the history of the
city will be held.

The Presdient's acceptance of the
Invitation to attend assures the at-
tendance of the Governor of Vir-
ginia, John Garland Pollard, and his
staff. The Governor will be accom-
panied by the Richmond Blues as his
escort. Many members of both
houses of Congress will also come
to view the parade, as well as
hers of the Diplomatic Corps

mem-
and

other notables. The General As-.

Hi • sembly of Virginia will also attend.

The student body of the State of

Virginia, and nearby states, are also

expected to make Alexandria their

objective on this day, particularly

since February 22 falls on • Monday

which would permit•thousands of stu-

dents to journey to Alexandria for

' the celebration, without interfering

with their studies.

Already throughout the states,

there is considerable interest in the

!coming parade, and Alexandria is ex-

pected to be host to the largest num-

ber of visitors in its history.
Every effort is being made to pro-

vide for the comfort and entertain-
ment of out-of-town guests, for

Southern hospitality will ,be the key-
note of the day. '

BETHEL SCHOOL. HONOR ROLL,/

First grade: Jeannette Briggs,

Joseph Beavers,- June Purcell, 'Gert-
rude BeaVers, Mildred Arrington and
Orbsil Woolfry.
Second grade: Bobbie Reid and

Doris Staples.
-Fourth grade: Frances Chapura.

Second honor roll—
First grade: Luther Turner and Ol-

lie Maddox.
Second grade: Lola Beavers.

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS
516 King St., Alexandria.
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GEORGE WASHINGTON
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.40

Feb. 22, 1732
to

Dec. 14, 1799 . 4

Monday, February 22, is the 20th
anniversary of the birth of George
Washington. In observing the Bi-
centennial Celebration of this occa-
sion it is well to pause and give
serious thought to this great man —
a man who won in spite of adversity
— a man who contributed so much
to make our country a great nation—
s man to admire and pattern after
in attaining purpose and strength of
character.

As is fitting, in observing the 200th
anniversary of George Washington's
birth, this bank will not be open for
business, Monday, February 22.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Manassas, Virginia

• •

Here it •us ... a refrigerator

of KNOWN VALUE

for only SSA
I
COMPLETELY
NSTALLED

$10 DOWN
This 4-cubic-foot Frigidaire-
Moraine is only $1t. O. Other
popular size models corre-
spondinglylow in price. Only
PO down ... a few cents a
day pays the balance.

BY all means, see these new Frig-
idaire-Moraine models. At last, a
refrigerator of known false that
sells for only $180. They have
beautiful, gleaming white cabinets,
specially designed to provide large
food storage space and yet occupy
but little room in the kitchen ...
a sensible, flat top . . . and the
Cold Control.
Inside, the cabinet is lined with

seamless white porcelain—acid-
resisting where stains are most
likely to occur.
And down below is the sturdy,

dependable power unit that assures
safe temperatures in the hottest
kitchens on the hottest days.
Come in. See these amazing new

examples of General Motors value.

cii;Ida4.4)A0 RA I N E
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

HYNSON & BRADFORD „
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Published Every Thursday

WILLLAM HARRISON LAMB
sad

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post dike at Mania-
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If portals rill &we theft children memo.
riza a Bible selection each week, it will amiss
a Priceless heritage to ahem at digs yaws.

GREAT THINGS:—Fear the
Lord, and serve him in truth:
for consider how great things he
hath done for you.-4. Samuel
12: 24.

MONTHLY REVIEW OF
BUSINESS

••••.•••••11

The monthly bank letter for
February issued by the National
City Bank of New York is in-
dicative of no vigorous business
recovery, though some seasonal
upturn in business has been
apparent since the beginning of
the year. It notes progress in
carrying out the administra-
tion's program for the support
of credit and is inclined to re--

, gard as a hopeful sign the re-
ductions in both prices and costs
which have already been put in-
to effect in most lines of busi-
ness. Preliminary tabulations of
industrial earnings in 1931 indi-
cate a decline of 53 per cefigt as
compared with 1930, and 77 per
cent below the 1929 peak.

Acceptance by European coun-
tries of the attitude of the Unit-
ed States in refusing to admit a
relation between war debts and
reparations is advocated. "Al-
though the European debtors do
not like the attitude of the Unit-
ed States government," it states,
"it would be better for the in-
terests involved if they would
accept the situation as it is and
endeavor to arrive at a new
agreement with Germany upon
the basis of Germany's capacity
to pay rather thani;tapon 'the

tlbasis of what they r they
i

may have to pay to e United
States. They will gain nothing
by making impossible demands
upon Germany, whatever may
be the outcome of their claims
on the United States. President
Hoover, by his message to Con-
gress recommending the re-es-
tablishment of the Foreign Debt
Commission, has shown that he
is favorable to a re-examination
of the debts and undoubtedly he
has much public sentiment to
support him. The attitude of
Congress may change, and any-
way the reparations question is
the immediate issue and should
be settled on its own state of
facts."

Fears that have been express-
ed that the establishment of the
Reconstruction Finance Corpo-
ration will lead to inflation, the
letter observes, fail to take into

Everyone

1CN WS
That it Doesn't
Work Both Ways—
Saved money may some day be
spent, but this statement can-
not be reversed. Spent money
never can be saved—by the
spender!

But the money you spend, which
ought to have been saved, will
circulate until it reaches the
hands of someone who does
save—then he will be using the
dollar you'll need.

THE BEST WAY TO SAVE
IN AN ACCOUNT WITH

THIS BANK
110.
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consideration the real definition
of inflation, since it depends not
alone upon the amount of credit
outstanding but as well upon the
use to which -the credit is put.
No one could claim today, it is
argued, that credit is in excess
of trade needs, is circulating too
rapidly; or is being used for in-
flationary purposes, such as the
bidding up prices to fictitious
levels. It is plain that under the
driving force of fear contraction
of credit has gone beyond the
point where it is a corrective for
old difficulties, and has become
the cause of fresh and greater
ones which only a check to it can
cure.

In the • opinion of the bank,
neither "the manner in which the
funds of the Reconstruction Fin-
ance Corporation have been ob-
tained, nor the use to which
funds are to be put can be class-
ecLas inflationary. The steps un-
dertaken by the government, the
bank's letter points out, are de-
signed only to replece by a pub;
4ic source of credit the normal
private sources that are dried up
by the effects of fear. They are
to free credit, not to create it.—
Roanoke Times.

WITH VISION AND COURAGE

Like even-handed justice, the
record of a local executive or ad-
ministratro commends or con-
demns him to the larger public
which he may be called to serve.
It is significant and important
that former Governor Byrd, just
at the moment wfien he is being
considered beyond the borders
of his home Commonwealth for
the greatest executive position
in the world, should have offered
to the people of Virginia a new
state policy on public highways
that is among his most impor-
tant acts as a servant of Vir-
ginia.

Mr. Byrd will, of course, be
presented for national considera-
tion with the unanimous indor-
sement of his state; this is a
judgment that may be in-
fluenced by local pride, but his
accomplishments in the Old Do-
minion will permit of a judg-
ment that is without prejudice,
that is based solely on the re-
cord. Many a man who has
been well deserving in small
things has been called to be mas-
ter of greater tasks.

There is, accordingly, a na-
tional aspect of the proposal of
Mr. Byrd that Virginia takes
over all the roads in the state for
merging into a unified highway
system, to be owned, controlled,
built and repaired by the com-
monwealth. This is a far-
reaching fulfillment of the am-
bitious highway construction
program under which Virginia
has been operating throughout
several administrations, includ-
ing the Byrd regime.

Gradually our Commonwealth
has built an exceptional network
of roads, embracing the main
highways, and has added to
these numerous supplemental
routes. Virginia has felt, with
some pride, that we actually
were developing an admirable
road system. As that system
neared completion, the eventual,
natural extension would have
been inclusion of the county and
city roads in a complete state
network. To the idea of the
eventual consummation in road
construction, Mr. Byrd has add-
ed, and not tritely: "Why not
now?"

His cogent reason is the re-
lief of counties from the burden
of taxation which appals them.
There has been a determined ef-
fort to divert $5,000,000 of road
revenue to relieve the counties
of that much expenditure for
schools but Mr. Byrd has op-
posed this on the ground that it
would cause the highway system
to become dilapidated. The pur-
pose of the diversion plan was
to supply emergency relief from
local taxation, and it has decided
merit. The new proposal by Mr.
Byrd is not an emergency, but
a permanent arrangement for
reduction of county taxes. The
former governor does not invali-
date the diversion contentions,
in fact, some of his arguments
unconsciously sustain them, nor
does he envision the aid to
schools included in the former
plan. His offering is a distinct
measure, permanent instead of
temporary standing on its own
feet and on its own merits.

The former governor knows
whereof he speaks. Beginning,.,
July 1, 1932, the Byrd plan—and
it will be known as that—forbids
the counties to levy approxi-
mately $3,400,000 in local road
evies, which means their taxes
automatically will be cut that
much. This is substantial re-
lief, but it develops a large bur-
den of road work onto the State.
It will be met, in part, by the

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Miss Lucy Will of Warrenton, Miss

Margaret Pitts of Charlottesville and
Miss Lucy Le Gallais of New Bern,
N. C., were week-end guests of Miss-
es Elvere and Virginia Conner.

The Civilian Home Service Commit-
tee will have its regular meeting on
the 4th Wednesday (Feb. 24) at 2
p.m. in the office of the County Nurse
in the Peoples Bank building.

Mrs. Adah Wenrich, who is slowly
recovering from her recent indisposi-
tion, had as Sunday guest the follow-
ing visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wenrich and son, Charles, of Wash-
ington, Mrs. Mac Kaplin and Miss
Marguerite Hibbs of Washington,
Mrs. Shirley D. Bywaters of Seat
Pleasant, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Embrey Nash, accom-
panied by Mrs. Annie Adamson, mo-
tored to Hampton, Va., to visit their
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs; Robt.
Adamson.

Miss Helen Fewell, teacher in Mar-
shall school, spent the week end as
guest of Miss Evelyn Moore.

' Miss Effie Gulick of Washington
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Egbert Harrell.

Mr. T. R. Bywaters was a visitor
to relatives in Culpeper on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall, jr., of
Richmond were week-end visitors of
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Hall at the
Manse.

Don't forget the date for the Min-
strel Show at the high school Friday,
March 18. '

Mrs. A. 0. Weedon returned Sat-
urday after a visit of several days
with relatives in Washington.
Mr..and Mrs. E. L. Butler and

daughter, Nellie, of near Blooms, Va.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gray of
Washington were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Whetzel of Man-
assas.

SWAVELY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves spent the week

end in Philadelphia.

Madame Gambs, guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Sigman, was a Sunday visitor
at the school.

Othre Sunday visitors at the school
included Mrs. Anderson of Accotink,
Commander and Mrs. Brown, Miss
Brown and ,Miss Earle, all of Wash-
ington.

The basketball game, played here
on Monday against Shenandoah Val-
ley Academy team, was won by
Swavely, 26-12.

The faculty reading club met as
usual last evening, and Miss Ball and
Mr. Gibson dealt with the Essays of
Addison and Steele.
On Saturday the basketball team

will go to Front Royal to play the
team of Randolph-Macon Academy.

MANASSAS HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

Senior Academic: Hattie May Part-
low.

Senior Commercial: Lenore Al-
paugh, Reba Crawford, Eleanor
Evans.
Second honor roll: Christine Breed-

en.
Second year: Miriam Blough, Eliza-

beth Hopkins, Jane Lynn, Evelyn
Marsteller.
Second honor roll: Ellen Bisson,

Henry Peters.
First year: Irma Ball, Mary Aileen

Cannon, Cornelia Lewis, Mary C.
Pattie.
Seventh grade A: Esther Akers,

Mildred Parrish, Aldenia Blevins.

GAINESVILLE
There will be an oyster and chicken

supper at Gainesville in the Sweeney
building, given by the ladies of M. E.

Church Friday, February 19.

Miss Mary Beavers of Manassas

spent the week end with her'cousins,

Misses Viola and Blanche Ellis,

Mrs. Carol Davis is slowly improv-

ing.

Miss Alice Mayhugh of Bristow was

the week-end guest of Miss Gladys
Crouch.

Miss Dora Molesworth and her

mother of Maryland and Mr. Arthur

Ellis of New Jersey spent a few days

with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ellis,

Mrs. Ruth Stripplet spent Monday

evening with Mrs. Willang Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ellis of Bal-

timore, Md., spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. V. M. Ellis.
Mr. Ray Rollins of Falls Church

spent Sunday with his father near

here.
Mr. Dick Davis of Bethel was a

Sunday guest of Miss Gladys Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Breen and son

were callers at Mr. and Mrs. V. M.

Ellis' Sunday afternoon.
Mr. John Clarke is very much im-

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. John Payne are proud

of a little (laughter horn Saturday,
February 13.

Mrs. Swecker and Mrs. V. M. Ellis
were callers at the home of Mrs. John
Reid of Greenwich.

Advertising will help restore pros-

perity. Try It!
MANASSAS, VIRGINIAThe Peoples National Bank

41 Manassas
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la
Ogle cent a word; minimum 26 cents

NOTICE
--

After January 1, a charge et twenty-
live cents will added to any claselied
advertisement which is net paid fire
in advance.
Utillooffice

_  
Vt-311--SALE--.1'wo cows, one horse,
five shoats and two canaries and
cages. Mrs. A. B. Holsinger, Brenta-
ville, Va.
40-2-c

tier'000R SAL
E—White Leghorn breeding

stem W. L. Lloyd, Manassas-
I Greenwich road. P.. Q. Nokesville.

FOR - SALE—Setting eggs, S. C.
White Leghorn., thirty-five cents for
fifteen.

Wm. M. Pierson, Manassas, Va.

FOR SALE—Barred Rock Broilers,

weighing from 1.44 to 21 2 lbs. 22

cents per pound.
Mrs. John Barrett, Manassas, Va.

FOR SALE CHEAP

To settle an estate a good wagon

(one or two-horse) and a corn‘cover-

er (plow) will be sold cheap for cash.

Please inqukre at the Journal office.

34-ti

FOR SALE—To Dairymen, we have

on hand 2 Frigidaire Units suitable

for Milk Coolers and will cool 80 gal-

lons per day. These units have been

used. Special sale price installed less

coil-4165.00
Hynson and Bradford,

Manassas, Va.

86-tf

FOR SALE- 1 new McCormick Deer-

ing Cream Separator.. 600 lbs and

formerly sold for $115.00 We offer

same for $50.00 cash.
Hynson and Bradford,

Manumits. Va.

86-ti

FOR SALE—tnipmaster for clipping

cows. Made for 110 volt electric

service and by Chicago Flexible Shaft

Ce. Price — $19.50; our price $16.50.

Hynson and Bradford,
Manassas, Va.

86-ti

Frigidaire Offers Special Discount on

all new Milk Cooling Units to mem-

bers of the Milk Producers Associa-

tion. See Hynson and Bradford, Man-

assas, Va.
116-tf

FOR RENT-8-room house, all
modern conveniences, on Fair-

view avenue, Manassas. Apply

to Mr. Robert A. Hutchison,
Manassas, Va.
27-tf-c
MOUSE FOR RENT-6 rooms, Cen-

ter street.
Alfred Milnes, Manassas, Va.

39-2-* •

MISCELLANEOUS

Custom grinding and mixing

service promptly done with new
equipment at reasonable rates.

Prince William Farmers
Service

Manassas, Va. Phone 155

18-tf

FOR RENT-7-room frame dwellin
g,

garden, garage, Centre St. Apply

C. H. Wine, KILIN1111011, Va.

6-tf

LOST—Gregg fountaiii.iin, with Mil-

blem on end of cap. Reward. Please

return to
Esther E. Rollins, Manassas, Va.

39-2-*

WANTED—Boarders. Good accom-

modations, personal service, home

cooking. Reasonable rates. Bessie

R. Tubbs, Prescott Ave. and 
Quarry

St.

1

WANTED—Farm hand. Will fu

nish house, firewood, garden, e
tre-ti

Address A. B. C., Journal office.

40-2-*
DEBATE

A debate will be held at the First

Baptist Church on Feb. 27 with Rev.

A. H. S. Johnson heading the 
affirm-

ative and Rev. J. E. Newman the

negative. Subject: "That Doubt is

a greater hindrance to the 
Progress

of the Church than Division." Ad-

mission fee, 25 cents.

40-2-

Reliable, capable white woman, wi
ll

care for children in absence of par
-

ents. Inquire Journal office.

40-ti-c

AUCTIONEER'S NOTICE

Please notice that I have been

granted a State and county license

as an AUCTIONEER.
You are assured satiqfactory and

efficient service when yori place your

sale in my hands.
W. C. Reid, Manasgas, Va.

Route 2, Phone 46-F'-12

ten ‘,
Though on this sad earth vim are no

more
But in memory you are with me
As you always were before.

Your Mother.

IN MEMORIAM I hit sleep. Sold by Cock. & Cross,

!Druggists, Manassas, Va.
In sad but loving remembrance of

my dear son, H. L. Cornwell, who
passed away six months ago, Aug. '
15 ,1931.

Six short months have passed away,
dear Harvey,

But oh, how long they've been to me i
Since nothing but 'sad days of sorrow
Does my poor heart ever see.

Surrounded by friends I am lonely
In the midst pt pleasure I'm blue
With a smile on my face but a heart-

ache
I am grieving, my dearling, for you.

What would I give to hold your hand
Your sweet little face to see
To hear your footsteps coming in
Oh how happy I would be!

REUNITED AFTER
TWENTY YEARS

Mrs. Blanche Gray of WashingteL

D. C., formerly Miss Blanche Wheat-

on, and her mother were reunited in
Washington Sunday before last after
a period of twenty years.

Until just a few years ago Blanche i
thought her mother was dead. She!
said Sunday "it was some joyful
meeting" for them both.
Miss Wheaton is well remembered,

in 'Manassas having been raised here '
by Mrs. Jasper Whetzel of Manassas.

THE JOY OF BEING AN EDITOR safe..••••Sure
Getting out this paper is no picnic.
f we print jokes, people say we are INSURANCE

sillyNo one knrs, but Goa, my sorrow if weondon't, rc •
Few have seen me weep. 

we are too se- 
• of all kinds

I represent Old Line and Mutual
PI shed my tears from a broken heart rious. ompanies and will greatly appre-

While others are asleep. If we clip things from other papers, ,mate your patronage.
IVie are too lazy to write it down our-i MRS. ANNIE G. CLINE,

Dearest Harvey, you are not forgot-' selves; Dumfries. Va.
If we don't, we are stuck on our owft

stuff,
If we stick ,close to the job all day,
We ought to be out hunting up news.'
If we do get out and try to hustle, t
We ought to be on the job in the ,

40-1-* office. •
*If we don't print contributions,

BI-CENTENNIAL FEATURES We don't appreciate true genius; I
If we do, the paper is filled with junk.,

The Washington Star Sunday, Feb- If we make a change in a fellow'si
ruary 21, will offer added attractions write-up,
in a 32-page Magazine and an 18-page We are too critical;
Rotogravure Section—both of these If we don't we are asleep.
celebrating the beginning of the great Now, like as not soineone will say

We swiped this one from some other
paper.

preserving for the generations to We did!—Preston (Minn.) Republican
come—both are historical and Mc- plus Scripps-Canfield Bulletin.
tonal documents of remarkable

Washington Bi-centennial. The Mag-
azine and Rotogravure are worthy of

dalue. Order your copy of next Sun-
day's Washington Star from your
newsdealer today.

A Bladder Physic
Is a medicine that works on the

bladder as castor oil on the bowels.
Drives out impurities and excess acids
that cause irritation which results in
getting up nights, frequent desire,
burning, leg pains and backache. Get
a 25c test box of BU-KETS, (5 gr.
Tablets) the pleasant bladder physic
from any druggist. After four days
if not relieved go back and get your
money . You will feel better after
this cleansing and you get your regu

FOR SALE

'Orchard Grass Seed

and Straw
Estate Mitchell Harrison

Telephone: WARRENTON 109

Post Office: Nokesville, Va.

39-6-c

PIANO TUNING
WM. WOOLEY,

Expert Piano Tuner and Repairer
from Washington.

253 Hamilton Avenue

CLARENDON, VIRGINIA

Service all over Northern Virginia

Phone 2287

NATION-WIDE STORE

CONNER & KINCHELOE
LENTEN FOODS

MAKE NATION-WIDE STORES your headquarters for Lenten Foods. You will find in
our stores a complete assortment of items to choose from and many suggestions for your

Lenten Menus.

CHEAP PRICES — QUALITY MEATS

PORK
Chops lb 15c
Shoulder lb 12c
Side lb 12c

FRANKFURTS 15c
lb

BOLOGNA 15c

Pure Lard 2 lbs 15c
D. S. Meat 2 lbs 18c

WHITE HOUSE
COFFEE
1 lb 37c
CARAJA
COFFEE
1 lb 33c

White Beans 3 lbs 13c
Evaporated Peaches . lb 12c
Prunes   2 lbs 19c
Rice  lb 5c

FAIRFAX HALL

SALT
4 pkgs 15c

FAIRFAX HALL SPICES
All Kinds   9c

FAIRFAX HALL

TOILET PAPER
3 pkgs 18c
JUST SUITS

STRING BEANS
2 cans 25c

Canned Lima Beans 2 cans 25c

FLORIANA

GRAPEFRUIT
2 cans 29c

BEEF
Fresh Rib lb 10c
Prime
Roast lb 15c to 18c
Steak lb 20c

Slice Breakfast
BACON lb 22c

Leg Lamb lb 25c
Breast Lamb lb 121/2c

FAIRFAX HALL
MACARONI
2 8-oz pkgs 15c

American Cheese .... lb 23c

JUST SUITS
CORN

2 cans 18c
Pride of the Valley Corn

2 cans 18c
Hand-Packed Tomatoes

2 cans 18c

William Byrd Peaches can Ific
Lusks Bartlet Pears . can 25c
Fairfax Hall Peas .. can 23c
Just Suits Peas .. 2 cans 23c

FAIRFAX HALL
KRAUT
2 cans 18c

TURNIP GREENS
2 lge cans 29c

FAIRFAX HALL
SYRUP

1 5-lb bucket 35c
1 10-lb bucket 65c

FRUITS & GREEN
VEGETABLES

Juicy
Oranges doz 19c
Large Fancy
Lemons doz 23c
Large
Tangerines doz 19c

Selected Graded
POTATOES
10 lbs 15c

100-lb sack $1.35
Special Cash Price

Green Beans, Peppers
Radishes, Salisfy,

Kale, Spinach, Cress,
Celery, Eresh Straw-

berries

FRESH FISH
OYSTERS

5 O'Clock
COFFEE
17c lb

SUGAR
10 lbs 45c

100 lbs $4.49
CASH PRICE

FAIRFAX HALL

CORN FLAKES
2 pkgs 15c

LIMA BEANS
3 lbs 27c

Cal. Black-Eye Peas 3 lbs 19c
l'earl Hominy   3 lbs 9c

CASH BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

5

pins' DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA

SATURDAY MATINEE at 3:30 p. m, Children 15c, Adults 30e

Every Night at 8:00 p. m., Children 11c and Adults 35c

Toe can come as late as 8:30 and flee entire performance.

"SOUND rtcrusas AT TI SI I BRIM
TWO SHOWS ON SATURDAY NIGHT, 7:15 & 9:15

Saturday, February 20
Drama of a Sheriff who had
to hang his pal unless he
could prove his innocence
by sunrise!

ev, FEUD
90 A CCYLUn4

11 IA
PICTURE

His Greatest Picture
His Thrillingest Role!
ADDED—TALKING COMEDY
& VANISHING LEGION
No. 2 with Harry Carey

Mon.-Tues., Feb. 22-23
THREE YEARS THEY
LOVED EACH ,THER
—two married and one

divorced!

They fought like wild-cats

but they found out, after

they were divorced, that

they couldn't live apart!

From NOEL COWARD'S
great Broadway success,
with Reginald Denny, Jean
Hersholt.

ADDED — SOUND NEWS &
TRAVELOGUE

Wed.-Thurs., Feb. 24-25
BARGAIN NIGHTS I0c & 25c

Their first
time together!•

GARY

COOPER
CLAUDETTE

COLBERT
in

"HIS WOMAN"
No matter what her past
was—no matter what she
had done or what she is—

SHE WAS STILL
HIS WOMAN!

A thrill awaits you! Don't
miss it!

A Paramount Picture

ADDED—TRAVELOGUE and
GALLOPING GHOST No.

2 with Red Grange

Friday, February 26

with

RICARDO cot=
A Charles R Rogers

Production

ADDED — SOUND NEWS &
TALKING COMEDY

EDMONDS I

OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON, D. C.

ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWSPAPER
89-4-*
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LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM, JANUARY
29, 1932.

Florence Dodd Beamer, Complainant
vs (in chancery)

George Brentwood Beamer, Defendant
The object of this suit is to ob-

tain for the Complainant a divorce
of vinculo matrinionii from the de-
fendant, George Brentwood Beamer,
on the grounds of willful and volun-
tary desertion and abandonment,

And an affadevit having been filed
in this office, according to law, stat-
ing that the said George Brentwood
Reamer, the defendant in the above
styled suit, is not a resident of the
State of Virginia, and that his last
known address or place of abode was
1717-33rd St. N. W., Washington, D.
C. Arql an application having been
made in writing to this order of pub-
lication,

It is therefore ordered that the
aforesaid George Brentwood Beamer
do appear here within ten days after
due publication of this order, and do
what is necessary to protect his in-
terests in this case.

And it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be published once a
week, for four consecutive weeks, in
The Manassas Journal, a newspaper
printed and circulated in the County
of Prince William; a copy sent by
the Clerk of this Court, by registered
mail, addressed to the said George
Brentwood Beamer at the address
given in said affidavit, and a copy
posted at the front door of the Court
House of the said County on or be-
fore the 8th day of February, 1932;
that being the first rule day after
this order was entered.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

W. C. GALLEHER, Jr., p.q.
38-4

—wee
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed and recorded
in Deed Book 80, folio 396 of the
County Clerk's office for Prince Wil-
liam, by Lloyd Johnson, and Annie,
his wife, dated February 19, 1926,
whereby the hereinafter described
land was conveyed in trust to W. B.
F. Cole, trustee, to secure the pay-
ment of $322.11, with interest from
said date; and, whereas, the said
trustee having resigned and declined
to execute such trust, the Circuit
Court of Prince William County ap-
pointed the undersigned substituted
trustee in the room and stead of said
former trustee, on December 3, 1928,
(See Deed Book 86, folio 109), and
said original beneficiary having as-
signed the evidence of the debt
therein secured to M. F. Davis, leav-
ing a balance thereon and due under
said trust of $87.97, with interest
from March 21, 1929; and at the re-
quest of the present beneficiary, to-
wit, M. F. Davis, and by reason of de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the debt therein secured, the
undersigned will expose for sale, at
public auction, the tract of land de-
scribed in said deed of trust, as con-
taining 77 acres, 1 rood and 22 poles,
and being situate in Dumfries Magis-
terial District; said sale to be held on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1932,

at about noon of that day in front of
The Peoples National Bank, in the
town of Manassas, Prince William
County, Virginia.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

THOS. H. LION,

Substituted Trustee.
J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

35-4
The above sale postponed until the

same time and place on March 5,
1932.

By order of the trustee.
THOS. H. LION.

39-4

I carry In stock 8 nice liaa of
Waltham, Elgin and Hasailto•
Watches, both pocket and wrist, at
lowest prices.

Fall Line of Men's Watch Chains.
Prices reasonable. I invite your

laapeethia.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

C. H. ADAMS
mANAssAs. VIRGINIA

  MHZ ILANAISAS JOURNAL, MANAMA'S, VIRGINIA
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF bond, with approved security, in tka

VALUABLE LAND penalty of $3,000.00 as directed by
the aforementioned decree.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L. LEDMAN.

40-4 (35-4)

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court of Prince William County, Vir2
ginia, entered at its October Term,
1931, in the cause of Bank of Occo-

lquan, Inc., against Vincent F. Kinche-
loe, et at, the undersigned Commis-
sioners appointed for that purpose by
the decree aforesaid, will offer for
sale, by way of public auction, in
front of The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas, Virginia, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1932,

at about noon of that day, the follow-
ing tracts or parcels of land, lying
and being situate at or near Dum-
fries, in Dumfries Magisterial Dis-
trict, the following tracts or parcels
of land, to-wit:

I. A lot of two acres, with improve-
ments thereon, at or near Dumfries
and being the same property convey-
eel to said Vincent F. Kincheloe by
John Kendel, et ux, by deed. dated
October 9, 1926, recorded in Deed
Book 87, folio 184 of the Clerk's Of-
fice of said county.

2. Two tracts ef land in said 'dis-
trict of 984 acres, each conveyed to
said Vincent F. Kincheloe by Lucy F.
Clarke by deed dated Dec. 22, 1921,
recorded in Deed Book 78 at folio 429
of said clerk's office.

3. A tract of 175 acres in said dis-
trict, and being a part of the real
estate of which the late J. W. Kin-
cheloe died seized.

4. A tract of 303 acres in said dis-
trict, being anohter parcel of land of
which said J. W. Kincheloe died seiz-
ed, and the same may be, as shown by
the Master Commissioner's report
filed and confirmed in this cause, that
this tract consists of two tracts, one
of 130 acres and the other 106 acres,
which would make an aggregate of
236 acres; the said several parcels of
land will be sold by the parcels, or
in gross, and not by the acre.
Some of these tracts, or parcels of

land have substantial improvements
thereon, such as dwellings, necessary
utbuildings, and a goodly portion

thereof is land of fine fertility, adapt-
ed to farming and will make desirable
homes, and portions thereof border on
and all are adjacent to the Richmond-
Washington highway.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash on

day of sale, the residue upon a credit
of one and two years, with interest
from day of sale, in equal amounts,
to be evidenced by the purchaser, or
purchasers notes, and title to said
properties reserved till the whole of
the purchase price has been paid,
with interest as aforesaid.

T. ,E. DIDLAKE,
THOS. H. LION,
Commissioners of Sale.

1, Geo. G. Tyler, by L. Ledman, his
deputy, clerk of the Circuit Court of
the county aforesaid, do certify that
Thos': H. Lion, one of the above men-
tioned commissioners, bath executed

- +=Mr 41•••- - - —
In the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia: In Vacation:
Mattie V. Florence,

V.

Lillian MacMillan and Arthur G.
MacMillan, her husband, William L.
Florence and Annie Florence, his
wife, Leslie Jacobs and Jeadettie Lil-
lian Florence and Mary Belle Flor-
ence, infants under the age of four-
teen years.

IN CHANCERY

A bill 'of complaint having been
filed in the above-styled suit by Mat-
tie V. Florence, the complainant, and
an affidavit having been filed by said
complainant, as required by law, that
the defendants,. William L. Florence
and Annie Florence, his wife, are not
residents of the State of Virginia;
and application havinisbeen made by
the said complainant, in writing, for
this order of publication and duly
granted by the clerk of this court:
The object of the above-styled

suit is to have the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Va., decree
the sale of the real estate of which
the late William H. Florence died
seized and possessed, the same con-
sisting of a parce lof land contain-
ing 63 acres, more or less, situate in
Coles Magisterial District, Prince Wil-
liam County, Va., near the Nelson
Field School house and to have the
proceeds from the sale of the said
land, after paying the costs of the
said suit, divided amongst those
thereto entitled; and for general ret
lief.

It is, therefore, ordered that the
above-named defendants appear here
within ten days after due publication
hereof and do what is necessary to
protect their interests in this suit. It
is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in The Manas-
sas Journal, a newspaper printed and
published in the said County of Prince
William, Va.; that a copy be sent by
registered mail by the clerk of this
court to each of the above-named non-
resident defendants, at the address
set out in the said affidavit; that a
copy be posted by the said clerk at
the front door of the court house of
this county on or before the next suc-
ceeding rule day after this order of
publication is entered; and that the
said clerk she certify to this court
that the said copies have been posted
and mailed as hereinbefore directed.
Given under my hand this 11th day,

of February, 1932.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

a true copy:
GEO_ G. TYLER, Clerk

T. D. DIDLAKE, p. q.
40-4

( WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware Pocket Knives
Pyrex Cooking Ware

Optical Goods -- Musical Instruments

Tierclas ar?
Cps:IC:mg Go,..cis

Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich 'fit Co.
Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia

MINUTE SERVICE STATION
MANASSAS, VA.

Corner at Centre Street and Grant Avenue
SHELL GASOLINE & OIL

We specialize in Washing. Greasing, Shnonizing, avid
Minor Repairing

JET US SERVE YOU PHONE 141-F-I1 

likaigiabliglEMESEIMMananalMillEMMINEM

WATERFALL
Misses Sarah Howdershell and Jean

Smith and Mr. Chas. Barnes of Wash-
ington were week-end guests at "flak-
Icy."

Miss Audrey Bell is spending this
week with her sister, Mrs. Albert
Gaines of Falls Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Gossom of
Washington were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gossom.
Mrs. Pauline Thornhill and Mr.

Barton Padgett of Washington and
Mrs. R. J. Wayland and baby, Norma,
of Occoquan visited Mr And Mrs. R.
B. Gossom at "Mt. Atlas" on Sunday.
Mrs, R. B. GOS80111, Miss Margaret

Shipley and Mr. Stuart Pickett at-
tended the funeral of Mr. "Nudy"
Brawner, an aged 'Confederate vet-
eran, at Little Georgetown, on Thurs-
day, Feb. 11, at. 2:30 p.m.

Funeral services for Mrs. William
T. Gossom, Who died at her home near
Waterfall late Sunday afternoon,
were conducted at Antioch church by
her pastor, the Rev. V. H. Councill,
on Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. Interment

the cemetery at Antioch.

Dr. H. E. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

'ay or Night Service. Plum.

Phone my residen,e or

Cocke Pharmacy

•

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

666' Liquid or Tablets used internally

and 666 Salve externally, tnake a

complete and effective treatment for

Colds.

Most Speedy Remedies Known.

FUGITIVE ARRESTED

Charles Thomas of Pennsylvania
and Virginia, wanted for bigamy, was
taken in Washington Tuesday by M.
A. Lynch and Wallace Partlow. The
charges against Thomas have been in
the field for several months and
clever detective work' was necessary
to locate him. 38-4

Auto Licenses

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1932

Messrs. G. A. and R. B. Gossom
spent last week in Aurora Hills, Ar-
lington county. They were busily en-
gag -  rig property which
Mr. G. A. Gossorn recently purchased
there.

ed in im

NOTICE
I have been authorized to have any-

one arrested that is caught trespass-
ing on Annaburg property, as some-
one has been very destructive to the
buildings

Mr. Milton Atkins of Washington
Ii spending some time at the home of
Miss Flora Smith. 894-*

A. H. Roseberry, Mgr.,
Portner Realty Co.

Submitted by
Town of Manassas
cil held Monday, F
Manassas Journal

THE
Amount Expended

1930-1931
$ 900.33
1,865.88
186.96
600.00
600.00
110.00
150.00
93.87
99.21

1,139.12
1,434.36

0.00
0.00

TENTATIVE BUDGET

the Finance Committee of the Council of the
at an adjourned regular meeting of the Coun-
ebruary 1, 1932, and ordered published in The
for four consecutive weeks.

1932 BUDGET
TOWN OF MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Amount Required
1932-1933

Fire Department
Police Department  
Rest Room  
Clerk-Treasurer  
Town Manager  

-Town Attorney  
Mayor  
Health Department  
Cemetery Maintenance
Landing Field Maintenance
Miscellaneous Expenses  
Street Cleaning  

7,179.73 Rubbish Collection  

1,030.07 Street Maintenance  
4,690.00 Street Deficit  
5,891.47 11,611.54 New Steet  

8,802.50 8,802.50 Sinking' Fund

$27,593.77 TOTAL
REVENUES
Automobile Licenses (Est)  
License Taxes (Eat)  
Bank Stock Tax (Est)  
Assessed Valuation based on 1931 Assessment—

$ 956.00
2,400.00
186.96
600.00
600.00
100.00,
150.00
100.00
25.7.86
125.00

1,000.00
418.00
325.00

2,056.00
3,113.79

0.00

4,278.98

$ 1,200.00
3,500.00
1,300.00

7,278.82

5,169.79

4,278.98

$16,727.69

$900,000.00 at $1.25 per 100   11,250.00 17,250.00

Basing Tax Rate of $1.25, Necessary Levy for—
Corporation Purposes at 45e  

License Taxes
4,050.00

  3,500.00

7,550.00
Street Purposes at 45c   4,050.00
  1,200.00

Sinking Fund at 35e  
Bank Stock Tax  

5,250.00
3,150.00
1,300.00

4,460.00
Total Levies and Licenses    $17,250.00

The Town Council will meet in regular session at 7:30 p.m. Monday,February 29, 1932, at which time a public hearing will be held prior tothe adoption of a budget for the ensuing year.
FINANCE COMMITTEE,

Town of Manassas, Virginia.

.4.4.4.4,••••:44.4.4.4•4•4•44•++++++++++4+++••••++4•4•444:•++,•••••:•

SANITARY MARKET
CASH

FRIDAY

K. C.

Baking Powder
Ig can 19c
G. N.
BEANS

or Navy

6 lbs 25c 

PEACHES
Ig can 14c

Phone 165
MANASSAS, VA.
SATURDAY MONDAY

TRADE

American
iE

lb 19c

COFFEE
lb 17c

P & G or Star

SOAP
7 cakes 20c
Fresh Fish

and
Oysters

desRAISINS
3 pkgs 25c

FiksCRACKERS
1-lb pkg 17c

BUTTER
- 1-lb jar 15c

PUMPKIN
1g can 10c

10 lbs

rage
4  lbs 19c

COFFEE
  lb 25c

Oxford
TOILET

doz 47c 
SUGAR 45c

KING (Po-t-rik) .
KING (Syrup) . . •PENICK (Syrup)
OLD CABIN MALT .
VANILLA (Sauers) .
BROWN SUGAR . .
XXXX SUGAR .

• 5 lbs 39c
• 5 lbs 35c

• 10 lbs 59c
. can 39c

• Ig bottle 23c

• • . lb 5c
• • . lb 7c

4 pounds PRUNES 25c
MILK, large cans .
HERRING, Fresh .
SALMON, Chum .

. 3 for 20c
. 3 cans 25c

• . 3 cans 27c
GORTON'S (Ready to fry)
MEAL . .
FLOUR .
SUGAR . • • •

04444.4,+••:!•:••:•+ +++++••

• 1/2 bu
• 24 lbs

. 2 cans 25c
45c, 10 lbs 19c
59c, 12 lbs 32c

CHICK
- STARTER

10-lb self feeder 40c
•

SALT FISH X
Lake 3 lbs 25c ;*
Mullet 8 for 25c
Mackerel each 5c

100 lbs $4.49 Herring doz 18c
•••440++++.440.++++,+•:••:••:•lt

•

•••



CHERRY HILL

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1932 THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANARRAS. VIRGINIA

THROUGH TROPIC SEAS
Delightful 8-DAY WEST INDIES CRUISES via EAST-
ERN STEAMSHIP LINES from Miami, Fla., to
NASSAU, Bahamas, KINGSTON, Jamaica and HA-
VANA, Cuba.

Superb cruising liner "EVANGELINE" sailing Febru-
ary 22 and March 7. /

$75.00 minimum fare. $225.00 maximum fare from port,
according to accommodations occupied on board ship.

All expenses included from Port. Reduced fares to
Miami and return and through tickets issued.

For details, cabin plans and reservations, consult Ticket
Agents or write

CHAS. F. BIGELOW, DPA,
McPherson Sq., 15 at K Sta. N. W., Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
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TO OVERCOME THE DEPRESSION
, Forget the fact that business has been slow and

make the improvements now which you have had in
mind.

By the time you have helped yourself and the other
fellow, you will find that there is no "depression" as
far as you are concerned.

Our Prices are Right and the Quality of our Mate-
rials unexcelled.

Millwork - - - - - Roofing
Lime - - - - - - Cement

BROWN & HOOFF
Phone 53 East Center Street

Manassas, Va.

-- -

NOTE
I have been appointed distributor in Fairfax and

Prince William counties for the

MAYTA' G WASHING MACHINES

1...PLEASE

Let me acquaint you with this labor-
saving line of appliances for the home.

H. ELMER METZ.
...

I
---

years time luta dealt kindly with you anxious to find out how old I am .. . and the proceeds from our fancy work
Well, 12 years ago I closed my birth- we have taken in a total of a littleand thoughtfully preserved your slim

girlish figure . . . Why, my good days and declared a holiday . . . 1 over two hundred dollars . . . This
friends, the needles are flying just was then as young as I am now . .. money helps to keep up our, church—

minute or two off to get before the es swiftly as gossip and to save me During this dispensation of my birth- : a part of it goes to our community

MIKE and give you dear Manassas I am unable to keep up ... The table day I notice Powell has taken up an to meet charitable demands—and up-

Journal fans of Twin City a running 
'
has been cleared—cloth spread—dish- old man's habit— (•••) sleeping with on one occasion when we were en-

word picture of an Old Ladies Circle 
'
es come clattering in, and in the dish- his mouth open and snoring . . ." able to pay our pastor's salary we

Come with me just for • moment es-T-yum, yuumm, food, food and (Laughter) -- 'thank you, Mrs. were glad to be able to say 'here is... 
and we will walk hand in hand all the more food . . . Two turkeys grace the 

Davis . . . And now Mrs. Petlette, a few dollars to help out ...'"

wa down to Mrs. Hawkins' (Rippon festive board, with just 0000dles of won't you tell the folks listening just Thank you, Mrs. Clarke--and goody 
Lodge . . . Here we are! Yes, this other things . . . Hush! what is hap- why you - handed the collection plate by, friends of Twin City  

? 7 7 Now we a/111 have to Mrs. Hammill first ? ? ? Just step ,
ORMA SHEARER AND

— -- -.MI • INN.-

is Rippon Lodge . . . F'illed to the Pening ?
brim with historical lore . . . The ol' sonic fun . . . Mrs. T. P. Davis an- right up here before the mike—a N

spinning wheel, ladies and gentle- nounces that each lady present will little closer please—No, noo, don't ROBERT MONTGOMERY

' men, a complete SIIALLEY-GONA- put in the collection plate one cent stand on the cogar box . . . That's AT DIXIE THEATRE
—

klEF . . . And now for the benefit for each year of her age . . . Mrs. 
tine, all right . . . "For the past six . "Private Lives," which will open

of the young folks—tu., tutt, some Petlette presents the plate before months we have all been _dying to— Monday at the Dixie Theatre, is one
of you old ladies tell me.quick what Mrs. Rose Hammill . . . Mrs. Ham- 

know perzackly how old sister Ham- of Metro-Goldwyn-Slayer's most am-
a shalley-sonahey is—. . . Thsenk mill seems somewhat excited—she is mill is or are, and I thot 'this would bitious productions and marks the ad-
you, Mrs. Burdette—Listen folks Mrs. winking—blinking--her adam'a apple 

be a good chance to find out, so that vent of the new policy of that corn-
Burdette will do her own talking— moves up and down . . . Someone is 

is the only reason
..

I wanted her to puny to double the star value of lir;
"That outfit, my dear young folks, is trying to play a trick on Mrs 1 Ham- 

drop in first . . . — Very rich in- most important pictures.,
a 'smock frock' and was worn as late mill . . . Will someone save the day? 

deed— . . . Thank you, Mrs. Petlette Instead of a single star, the bile-
as—yes, probably by some-of the dear Mrs. liammill's age is a twentieth' • • • Sorry, but we will be unable to ' rioter farce boasts two stellar names

hear from any more of the ladies . ..century secret, and to preserve that Norma Shearer and Robert Mont-, old souls present . . ." And now we
The table demands attention . . .' will leave the innards of the dwell- secret she slowly waves the plete gomery—perhaps the screen's twoI • 

ing—we will ramble on the outside away . . . Seventy-three cents means 
There in the center of the goodies is , most popular young players.

just for a moment . . . Over there seventy-three years . . . The plate 
a large birthday cake with a single "Private Lives," adapted from the

we see a SHANDRYDON . . . Yes, is thrust under the nose of Mrs. Hoyt 
candle . . . This denotes that the Broadway hit by Noel Coward, is a

it is very old and seldom used in this • • • Mrs. Hoyt fumbled and jabbered Ladies Sewing Society of the Meth-

day of the auto age . . . Mrs. Hall, as her dear old face turned slightly odist church is one year old . . . In-

you tell the young folks what a shan- red, and out of somewhere (My eyes vocation by Rev. H. H. Hoyt and we

drydon is . . . Don't let the mike ex-
all eat and eat and have just the occupy are turned strictly on the mike) pro- and by strange chance  adjoin-

cite you, Mrs. Hall . . . Talk to the duced an old tobacco pouch and bestest time you folks out on the air ing suites in a French hotel on the
can imagine . . . Mrs. Hawkin, theempties its contents into the plate— bridal night. After quarreling with!mike just as you would talk to Mr.

i Hull . . . "A SHANDRYDON is a amil much laughter . .. Some kindly 
hostess, seems to be a busy little their new spouses, they discover each

conveyance of the SHAY rickety old soul wanted to count—one—two woman—and now. she is seated—but, other's presence and, in a mad mo-
1
family, and used for conveying the 

i
i three—four. Dear me! Mrs. Wal- , the platters are licked clean—a single ment of resolve, elope to a chalet in 1 —

1 turkey bill consists of her share of ter Smith upset the apple cart by Switzerland. There the story takeswhole family to church, or taking the
'grain to the mill " Th k !giving a loud and lusty sneeze. This the two golden brown turks that a novel turn and develops into a

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Ilsone No. 75-F-11

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

MARDI GRAS

TWIN CITY GOSSIP
(OCCOQUAN AND WOODBRIDGE)

Hello, Folks! I am just taking a

. .
Mrs. Hall . . . Very interesting in-
deed . . . I understand Mrs. Hall is '
an authority on these different modes
of travel or rather conveyances . . .
The lady comes from the mountain-
ous sections of Prince William, and
says she can well remember her great
grandfather using a shandrydon in
the early '60's to take the family to
BUSH MEETINGS . . . It is refresh-
ing indeed to be surrounded by a
bunch of ol' time ladies—right in the
middle of a sewing ring—I mean a
sewing society . . . And here are,
mike and all ready to throw on the
air a few dainty bits of gossip,
sizzling hot as it rolls from the lips,

aforesaid sneeze tips over the plate
and pennies roll hither and thither
. No—no—n000—that is not static
— . . . That screeching sound you
hear ? ? ? Why that come from the
knee joints of some of the dear old
ladies . . . Age has dried up the
synovial oil in the hinge joints . . .
Heh, Hellish! Rheumatic backs and
screeching knee caps will never find
all of the pennies .. . The ladies are
strictly honest to a penny, but their
age or ages is still one big secret ...
The plate has made its round and
cents are being counted . . . Listen
folks! I am going to turn, the mike
towards the side table where they

graced the festive board at the be-
ginning. . . The bill was $12.00 . . .
And now the birthday dinner of the
Ladies Sewing Society of the Meth-
odist church is about to become past
history and I want Mrs. Clark to tell
all the folks the wonderful success
that has been made by the Sewing
Society during its infancy . . . Mrs.
Warren P. Clark . . . "I don't mind
standing up and talking to Warren
one single bit, in fact, it helps a whole
lot, and I believe in one's old age
that a husband is a handy thing to
have around when you feel like you
have just got to talk. Talking to
this mike is different." ... Our Sew-

are counting the ages . . . (That's ing Society is one year old, and weand in some cases toothless mouths 
of the dear old wrinkled faces and 

have made wonderful progress . . .Mrs. Walter, Smith) "Durn if I am

I forms of Twin City's Sewing Circle. that old . . . " — "Don't let Powell 
.With our birthday collection today 

All the ladies are seated,—but who is know ..." (That's the voice of Mrs.  

listening/ ? ? HA, HAA, Powell Davis)—"Warren knows I
don't act that old . . ." — (Tee, hee,HAAA! I fooled you folks listening

to this broadcast . . . That fuss that that's the voice of Mrs. Warren
. ."you just heard was not static . . . It Clark . . ." That's about my age

iwas the cackling of the old hens . . —(The voice of Mrs. Willie Burdette) .
' I mean Old ladies of the sewing And someone said that they had

counted thirty-six penns ... And nowcircle . . . I turned the mike in their
while the count of the ages con-direction so you folks could catch
tinues—let me see—there are twenty-hostessan earful of sewing gossip . . . The
eight ladies present . I hear some-sitting at the far end of the

. . .table is Mrs. Hawkin . . . Mrs. IIaw- one announcing a total of $14.00

kin remembers well the seige of Whoope! Let me think—that's 'zack-

Vicksburg . . . And, says if it were ly 60 years avgrage . . . Well, 'tis is

not for the loss of two of her front
teeth she would be glad to say some-
thing in this funny looking thing that

, we call a .MIKE ... Thank you, Mrs.
Hawkin's . . . For in spite of the

FEBRUARY 2- 9, 1932

Reduced fare tickets on sale January 30 to February 9, incl., 1932

ROUND TRIP FARES from MANASSAS, Va., to

Mobile'4 , 5L82
Biloxi 55.10
Pass Chris4an 56.29
Gulfport 55.76
Pensacola 50.95

New Orleans 58.55

Tickets limited to February 16, 1932. Extension to March 3, 1932, may be

secured upon payment of fee of $1.00 to special agent in New Orleans

prior to February 16, 1932.

For information concerning schedules and reservations, apply to your local

ticket agent, or write —

CHAS. F. BIGELOW, D. P. A.,

McPherson Sq., 16th & K Sta. N. W., Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
96-4

at 730.

Cherry Hill School second honor

roll—Evelyn Cumberland, Louise

Cumberland, Nina Dodson, Louise

George and Violet Waite.

a fact—Listen, I am going to whisper
this—Age has made platinum
blondes out of a few . .. Just a min-
ute—Mrs. T. P. Davis wants to say
a word or two . . . "Powell is very

Funeral Parlor

hilarious farce romance. It concerns
a young couple who are divorced.
They are re-wed to different mates

whirl of mirthful hysteria.
The play, transferred almost in-

tact to the screen, was noted for its
brilliant dialogue. It is this swift
and smart exchange of repartee that
makes it an unusually outstanding
piece of playwriting. The screen ver-
sion was directed by Sidney Frank-
lin who recently scored with his pro-
duction of the Lunt-Fountanne hit,
"The Guardsman." Prominent sup-
porting roles are played by Reginald
Denny, Una Merkel, Jean Hersholt
and George Davis.

In this picture Miss Shearer's sing-
ing voice is recorded for the first
time. She sings "Some Day I'll Find
you," written by Noel Coward—in a
novel duet scene with Montgomery
whistling an accompaniment

Prompt Service

tirllingrr atth C.nass
Funerai Airectors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

BRANCH OFFICE AT
Minnieville, J. L. Hinton in charge

- 

ECONOMY STORE
PHONE Manassas, Virginia 176

AS NEAR TO YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

CALL US FOR QUICK SERVICE
Cooked Ham .

Corned Beef .

. lb 40c

. lb 25c

Prime Round Steak . lb 20c

stew Beef

Pork Loin • 

• . lb 10c

. lb 17c

Pink Salmon

Churn Salmon

Try a pound of our

7 O'Clock Coffee at 21c lb

Cooked Hominy . box 10c

. 2 cans 25c

can 10c

Bananas , . . doz 25c1

Oranges . doz 25c - 30c

Lemons . . doz 25c

Tangerines . doz 20c

Apples . . . pk 25c

Potatoes, Irish . 10 lbs 17c

Potatoes, Sweet . 3 lbs 10c

Cabbage'▪ lb 5c

Carrots • bunch 10c

Spinach . lb 10c

We have a full line of

Men's and Boys' Working

Clothing.

Come in and look them over.

Prices to Suit Everyone.

Lake Herring

Mackerel .

Salt Herring

Lake Fish .

Tuna Fish .

3 lbs 25c

3 for 25c

. doz 20c

3 lbs 25c

. can 15c

PRINCE WILLIAM FARMERS SERVICE
MANASSAS, VA.

HEADQUARTERS Phone 155

CHICK STARTER, small and large lots.

CLOVER SEED that will grow more HAY AT LESS SEED COST.

CONFER WITH US ABOUT YOUR LIME REQUIREMENTS

Grinding - Mixing Feeds - Seeds - Fertilizer

14.

There will be a George Washing-

ton celebration at the Cherry Hill

school on the night of February 2'7

nmumouace



Honor roll—
Grammar grades: Catherine Bittle,

Violet Strawderman, Elsie Gough,
Elisabeth McMichael, Ellwood Long,
Conway Owens, jr., Frances Owens,
Billy Hale, Margaret Dodd, Gayle
Bowman.
High school: Dazel Owens, Sarah

Hively, William Allen, Francis Wells,
Elizabeth Allen, Hazel Bowman, Lou-
ise May.
We are glad to report. that Mrs

Ernest Hale, who is in Sibley Hospi-
tal at Washington, is getting along
nicely. Her many friends in this
community are hoping for her speedy
recovery and return home.
Mrs, J. Quinter Miller and two chil-

dren of Ilartford, Conn., are spend-
ing the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hooker.
Rev. E. E. Blot:0 delivered a mis-

sionary address at the Brethren
church Sunday morning, worthy of
special attention.
The Home Demonstration Club met

la.st week in the club room of the
Seminary. Mrs. John Heroine and
Mrs. Ernest Hale, who acted as host-
ess, demonstrated the proper pack-
ing of a 'lunch box.
The basketball menu for the past

week was not so appetizing. On Fri-
day night our boy basketeers took a
terrific lacing at the hands of the
town-and-high school combination
from Clifton. Mohler of the invaders
couldn't be stopped. He rang up
about 22 points to take the place of
high point man. The final score was
43-17.
On the same night our galloping

girls evened things up by registering
a win over Calverton. It was a very
close and hard-fought contest from
the first whistle. At the half the
Brentsvillettes were trailing by two
points, the score being at 9-11. They
came back in the last period with a
bang, however, and found the hoopfor two counters, and at the sametime prevented Calverton from tally-ing again. Thus the score stood 13-
1L
There is a treat in store for basket-

ball bugs Saturday in the Brentaville
District gym, ,when our boys andgirls tie up with Oakton's state
championship teams in a doublehead-er. The alumni team will also en-
gage the Lee-Jackson quint in battle.If you like to see basketball as "she
ought to be played," you won't miss
these games Saturday night.
Folks of this section were enter-

tained in a dramatical way Friday
night, when the Methodist Chur•h
presented their play, "The Wild Oats."This rampant boy finally succeededin convincing everybody of his realworth, and of course was rewarded by
the hand of his lady-love. Not only

did these turtle doves embark on the
sea of matrimony, but nearly every-
body else except the villain and the
janitor. And so, all had a "merry"
time.

Miss Berg of Woodlawn delighted
the audience with several selections
on•the piano.

The Happy Hayseeds were also on
hand and after "Boiling the Cabbage
Down," went "Down the Road Feelin'
Bad" (as usual).

CATHARPIN
Miss Claudia Pattie of Washington

graced the ancestral home at Bell
Farm over Sunday, this being her first
opportunity since Christmas.
Sergeant Major and Mrs. W. K.

Caldwell were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Pattie on Tuesday of
last week.
Mrs. Gilbert Merchant of Ivakota,

Va., and little daughter, Sylvia, were
Sunday visitors at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Collins
of Marble Hill.

Messrs. Jack and Hampton Alvey
were visitors of the Robertson young
ladies Sunday at Lawn Vale.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Chas. R. McDonald

were Clarendon visitors on Tuesday.
Mrs. W. L. Sanders has returned

home after spending dome time with
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Grill in
Auburn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Akers and Mr.
J. W. Polen of Washington and Mrs.
Lelia C. Akers of Rock Hill were vis-
itors of Miss Alice Elizabeth L nn
on Sunday. This young lady ha
been a resident of ratharpin for any
great while but is becoming quite
popular.
Mrs. Mamie Lynch Dulaney has

been sojourning in our midst for the
past several weeks in the interest of
her profession and has made many
friends in the neighborhood.

MARRIAGE RECORD

Feb. 13—Lee Havenner and Mabel
Myers of Washington.

We Serve Regular Dinners —
REGULAR DINNER (choice of

dessert, coffee, bread
Barbecue Sandwich   10c
Egg Sandwich   5c
Ham and Egg Sandwich   15c
Beef Sandwich   10c
Cheese Sandwich   10c

THE MANAPR AS JOURNAL. MA!VARnAS VIRGINIA

The Masonic Lodge met last Mon-
day night in the Masonic hall.
Mrs. J. M. Fulmer is still very sick

at her home here.
Mrs. R. W. Cross has been visiting

Mrs. C. L. Cross for a few days.
Mrs. Rena Davis visited relatives

in Washington, D. C., last week.
Mrs. J. C. Koontz was a Washing-

ton shopper on Tuesday.
Miss Inez Prince is teaching at

Seminary, and is making her home
with her sister, Mrs. Jack Detwiler.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon W. Mathers

of Clevleand, Ohio, were the guests
last week of Mr. Matters' mother,
Mrs. W. H. Mathers.
Mrs. W. II. Mathers and daughter,

Mrs. Ruth l'yles, are recovering from
a bad spell of grippe.

Mrs. Joseph Beasley is recoveringfrom her recent illness.
Mr. Ralph Weaver has returned

from Canada and will spend some
time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. V. Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Koontz of

Denver, Colo., are spending some
time with Mrs. Koontz's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Tom Simpson.
Mrs. Clint Ambler and family have

moved in the Clifton apartments.
Mrs. Andrew Kidwell continues

very sick at her residence here.
Mr. Chester Copperthite of Wash-

ington was the guest over the week
end of his aunt, Mrs. Alice Woodyard.
Mrs. Frank Corbett of Washington

was the Sunday guest of her father,
Mr. G. B. Spindle.
Mr. Frank Detwiler is visiting

friends and relatives in Philadelphia.
A community supper was held in

tile hall last week. It was quite a
success.
Prayer meeting was held this week

at the home of Mrs. Ruth Pyles.

CANOVA
Mr. E. S. Wheaton has returned to

his home near Canova after visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Elsie Russell, at
Cumberland, Md.

Try our Barbecue Sandwiches
2 meats, 2 vegetables and
and butter 35c
Bacon and Eggs   30e

(bread and butter)
Ham and Eggs  

(bread and butter)

"Home Cooking"

U. S. Red Clover - U. S. Sapling Clover - U. S. AlfalfaU. S. Sweet Clover - Korean LespedezaKy. Blue Grass - Lawn Grass Mixtures - Rape Seed
Inoculation for all Clovers at surprisingly

low prices.
All New Garden Seeds now in.

WE HAVE BEAUTIFUL ONION SETS.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20
FOR CASH ONLY

1 pkg (5) Safety Razor Blades
(Fit either old or new Gillette)

1 set 6 Cups and 6 Saucers
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches
2 lbs Prunes .

ADMIRAL BYRD TO SPEAK(Continued from page 1)

since his famous trip to personally!
tell his experiences and show the pic-
tures which vividly illustrate this un-
paralleled exploit.
Admiral Byrd is appearing in Win-

chester under the auspices of the
Robert Y. Conrad Post of the Amer-
ican Legion of which he is a member.
Due to the fact that he is "back home"
Admiral,,Byrd Will personally donate
a substantial portion of the receipts
to charity relief in Winchester and
Frederick county. Anticipating a
large audience who will take the op-
portunity to hear and see the details
of this famous exploit and who at
the same time will pay tribute to a
distinguished citizen and fellow Vir-
ginian, tickets for these lectures have
now been placed on sale.
Tickets can be secured for the 3:30

Afternoon Lecture which is exclusive-
ly for school children and teachers
accompanying them thru the Super-
intendent of Schools for Frederick
county, Leslie D. Kline or Garland R.
Quarles, Superintendent of Handley
high school, both of Winchester, Va.The tickets for the 8:15 p.m. lecturewhich is for the general public areon sale at the store of Brown andFisher, 27 N. Main St., Winchester,Va.
Admiral Byrd in addition to a dis-tinguished record of achievementspossess gg rare charm as a speaker. Astory or this great expedition fromthe lips of its leaders will be a never-to-be-forgotten experience.

THERE ARE STILL SOME LEFT FOR YOU.
THEY ARE GOING

$20.00 Men's All-Wool Suits Now only $9.95
$22.50 " " " " Now only $11.95
ODD LOT BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS

ages 14,15 and 16 $1.98
$25.00 Women's Winter Coats Now only $15.75$15.00 " $ 9.95$10.50 $ 5.95
In the lot of Women's Winter Coats you will

find plenty of Large Sizes as well as
for the small woman.

We were a little late getting our new shipment
in of the WOMEN'S WASH DRESSES,

Color Fast and Shrunk Proof,
BUT THEY ARE HERE AGAIN AT THE

SAME PRICE OF 69 cts


